
    SCRIP AGREEMENT -   WCS Families/Additional CHOICES for Staff/Relatives/8th Grade Families 
 

St. Boniface Parish 
SCRIP PROGRAM AGREEMENT -- WCS Rebate Choices 

 

ST. BONIFACE PARISH (referred to herein as “we,” “us” and “our”) sponsors a scrip program which 
allows you to purchase scrip. The gift cards you purchase through our program generate rebates from 
the participating retailers.   The parties agree as follows:  
 

1. Rebates earned will be used in the following ways: 

 a.  10 % will be retained for the administrative costs of running the scrip program 

                                (Shipping costs, envelopes, paper, ink, printing costs, etc.) 

 b.  40 % to St. Boniface Parish 

 c.   50 % to ONE of the following.  
                             (Please CHECK only ONE of the choices below) 
                         ____ Tuition Credits for the following WCS family:

                                     (Please List Name of School Family) __________________________________ 

                         ____ “HALO” Tuition Assistance Fund set up for WCS Families needing help with tuition 

                         ____ St. Boniface Parish General Fund  

 d.   0 % as a cash rebate to you  
          __________________ 

     Total: 100%  
 

Scrip rebates can be earned for Tuition credits from Pre-K through the 7th grade.  Rebates are built up 
throughout the year from July 1 through June 30, with tuition credits reflected on the next fall tuition 
statement. All cards purchased from St. Boniface Scrip will be included in the program except for 
Thornton’s cards.  Because Thornton’s rebates are difficult to track on reloadable cards, they will NOT be 
counted for tuition credits. These cards are still available for purchase, and all Thornton’s rebates will go 
to St. Boniface Parish.  Schnuck’s Customer Card rebates WILL be included, and will be added to your 
credits at the same 50% ratio as your other card rebates. 
 

You agree to indemnify us against any loss incurred in connection with there being insufficient funds in 
your account to cover the checks or ACH transfers you issue to pay for your scrip. We make no 
representations or warranties of any kind with respect to the scrip.  This agreement will be terminated if 
any unpaid balances remain due to insufficient funds in your checking account. This includes any service 
fees incurred by our organization that remain unpaid.  If your account is terminated because of unpaid 
balances, any tuition credits that you have already accrued will revert back to St. Boniface parish.   
 

Please sign and date below to indicate your acknowledgement of this agreement.  
 

Purchaser’s Signature: _____________________________   Date: ________________  
 

Printed Name: __________________________________Email address_________________________ 
                            [Referred to herein as “you” and “your”] 
 

Address: ______________________________           ____________________________________ 
                               [Street Address}    [City, State]                  [ZIP Code] 
 

Phone Number(s): ___________________ (home)       ______________________ (cell) 
                       

ACKNOWLEDGED:   St. Boniface Parish Scrip 
By: ________________________________________________           Date: ______________ 
              [Scrip Coordinator’s Signature]                                                                                              Rev. 8-1-16 

Please return 
ASAP (before 

your first Scrip 
order!) 
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